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Ud A1 GEL FLIGHT, ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY MEi, IBERS 
TO ATTE1~D HOUSTON CONCLAVE 
Seven Air Force ROTC cadets \vho are members of the Arnold Air Society at the 
University of !lantana and 10 members of the Ut·l Angel Flight will attend the National 
Arnold Air Society Conclave in llouston '.larch 25-28. 
The Angel Flight members \vho will make the trip are: Betty Inbody, Choteau; 
Glenda Weber, Hamilton; Teresa Buzzas, Sally Kranich, Nancy Schroeder and Sonja 
Stromberg, Helena; Diane Pfau and Antonia Rapkoch, Lewistown; larie Simpson, Jiles 
City, and Debra Erickson, Sidney. 
The cadets are: Robert Giesen, Brockton; Charles Kesting, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; Edward day, Great Falls; Neal Lutke, ! li lton Petrin and Donald Russell, rtissoula, 
and Patrick Plunkett, Ronan. 
Angel Flig1t is a women's service and drill organization associated with Air Force 
ROTC. The Uiq · Angel Flight Commander, Diane Pfau, was selected as the outstanding Angel 
Flight member for the 1 orthwest at an area conclave in Portland in early February. She 
will compete for the same award at the national conclave in Houston. 
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